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DEEP UNTO DEEP

I long to drink of You, O God: drinking 

deeply from the streams of pleasure 

flowing from Your Presence. 

My longings overwhelm me for more of 

You!  Here I am depressed and downcast; 

yet I will still remember

You as I ponder the place where Your 

Glory streams down from the mighty 

mountaintops ~

Lofty and Majestic~

The mountains of Your Awesome 

Presence

My deep need calls out to the deep 

kindness of Your Love.

All day long God’s Promises of love pour 

over me.

Psalm 42:1,6,7a,8a

• The First Vision

• A man standing on the top of a mountain between two rivers

• flowing over the edge into waterfalls combining into one.

• The Second Vision

• A man saw God’s Word in a shape of a book.  It was a solid rock.     

• The key to open it up was love and desire for an intimate 

• relationship with God.

Judy Buck
Study Notes

Judy Buck
When I yearn for God, what am I drinking in?

Judy Buck
My deep need call to the ??? of God?

Judy Buck
What does the two waterfalls combining into one mean to me?

Judy Buck
What is the key to opening the Book?
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Intimate Relationship With God

An intimate relationship with God begins with going
through ”The Door.”  Jesus said in John 10:9 I am
the door.  If anyone enters by Me, he will be saved
and will go in and out and find pasture.

You go through “The Door” with thanksgiving.
You come into His Court (enclosure) with praise.  
Here you minister as a priest unto God.
Psalm 100:4 Enter into His gates with thanksgiving
And into His courts with praise.  Be thankful unto
Him and bless His name.

You go deeper into intimacy with God through desire,
longing, and drawing near to God. (Psalm 42:1-2;63:1-3), drawing 
near to God (James 4:8),
Prayer (Isaiah 65:24; Jeremiah 33:3) 
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Intimate Relationship With God

One thing have I desired of the Lord, that will I seek after; that I 
may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, to 
behold the beauty of the Lord and to enquire in His temple. 

Psalm 27:4 KJV

As the deer pants for flowing streams, so pants my soul for You, O 
God.  My soul thirsts for God, for the living God.  When shall I 

come and appear before God?
Psalm 42:1-2

O God, You are my God.  Earnestly I seek You.  My flesh longs for 
You in a dry and thirsty land where no water is.

Psalm 63:1

Draw near to God and He will draw near to you.
James 4:8a

Call to Me and I will answer you and tell you great and hidden 
things that you have not known.

Jeremiah 33:3
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Intimate Relationship With God

In this place of peace and rest, believe that you will hear 
His voice. 

Jesus said in John 10:27,28a My sheep hear My voice and 
I know them, and they follow Me.  I give them eternal life 
and they will never perish…

Remember this:  The Key is love and desire.

When you come to God, come without fear because you 
are perfectly loved by God.  His perfect love to you takes 
away all fear.  Because He loves you, you are now able to 
love Him. 

You are dear to His heart.  

Judy Buck
What 3 things brings me into intimacy with God?

Judy Buck
Why do I desire to dwell in the house of the Lord?

Judy Buck
What does God do when I call to Him?

Judy Buck
I will hear from God when I am in a place of what?

Judy Buck
When I hear Jesus’ voice, He gives me ________ and I will 
not __________.�

Judy Buck
Why can I come to God without fear?
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Revelation

Father God and Jesus are waiting for you to come to 
them.  They desire to speak to you by Holy Spirit.

In this place of perfect peace and rest, revelation will be 
imparted to you from the Holy Spirit.  The Holy Spirit 
speaks to you truth from the Father and Jesus.

Holy Spirit knows the mind of the Father. He teaches you 
everything Jesus has said.

Holy Spirit speaks to you truth.  Jesus said in John 17:17 
Sanctify them through Thy truth; Thy Word is truth.  In 
the vision, the Bible was the Solid Rock.  As your love and 
desire for knowing God intimately draws you into His 
Word, God will open up mysteries from His Word to you.
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Revelation

GOLDEN NUGGETS
You can read the Bible and listen to Bible 

experts to gain knowledge of God; but that is only 
meant to be an entrance for desire for you to know 
more of Jesus the Christ.  We must worship God in 
Spirit and truth; His Word is the truth and you need the 
Holy Spirit to bring you into a spiritual understanding 
of His Word which leads you into His glory.

Here your heart is opened and the relationship 
begins.  In this place God’s  glory streams cascade over 
you like a waterfall causing your deep need to be filled 
with His deep kindness.  

In this place of                      perfect rest and love, 
the revelation comes                    to you through wisdom 
and all spiritual blessings              from heavenly places.  
Then the wisdom and blessings we receive in this 
place will flow into                                   the natural.                  
They will manifest.
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Revelation

GOLDEN NUGGETS

When you are God’s child, He doesn’t pour out wrath on you; 
but He pours out His love to you by means of the Holy Spirit –
which is God’s gift to you.

(See Romans 5:5; Acts 2:38

Let these words of impartation entice you to open your heart 
to worship, praise and love your heavenly Father; because He 
desires to fulfill your deep need of Him with His deep 
kindness.

Through Jesus Christ, the                   Father wants to give you 
kingdom dominion to                             overcome the enemy 
and shine your light into                           others; and bring 
heaven to the earth.

Judy Buck
How does revelation get imparted to me?

Judy Buck
What does Holy Spirit tell me?

Judy Buck
The Word and knowledge through the Bible is only meant to 
be what?�

Judy Buck
Why do I need the help of Holy Spirit when I read the Word?

Judy Buck
What begins when my heart is opened?

Judy Buck
Revelation comes through what?

Judy Buck
What does God pour into me by Holy Spirit?

Judy Buck
Why does God want a relationship with me?
�

Judy Buck
Why does God want a relationship with me?
Hint:  It’s in the last paragraph.�


